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ASK AID AGAINST AMERICA

Austrian iilniiiifirtiirci Call for
si fctionj iiMonia ISuner

A Ileiiinrlxiilile- - In A Ic imn lit
2iscuss the v Iiiinnioir Dr
Yon IVcr Outlines the- - Mluiition
A Europe mi Lntiin Called For

VIENNA Oct 21 The Association of
Aimi in Manufaoluiersco uperating with
the leaumg ugriiiitarallsts held 1 meet¬

ing sierda to discuss the American
cHiigei Kach Austrian Minister sent an
Ul der secretary in addition to the depart-
ment

¬

U chiefs The attendance included
man members of the Rcichsratli and
authorities on ioIitic ul econom

Dr n Pcez who has hem engaged
for cais in mdeavoring to promote an
International organization against the ad ¬

vance of American trade read a paper
arguing that the modern commercial pol-
icy

¬

of the world was dominated b the
l nited State He contended that the
Americans in about 10 begin making
agricultural products the staple of their
trans Atlantic trade initiating a terrible
war between the agricultural products of
the New and Old Worlds This was
fought out in Engand and ended In a
complete American victor

Continental agricultural products hav
lng thus lost their best market ramcly
Great Britain there began an outcry for
protection and a great protcctloni t move ¬

ment was inaugurated which has since
continued Its defences howecr have
been broken down and the new German
tariff Is the la--- t effort in a lost cam-
paign

¬

Anerica has now started a vic-

torious
¬

n arch in the industrial rphere
which unlets it is cnecxed will end like
the agricultural war The United States
has uesccrided upon southern Europe
with coal There Is no stoppng it be-

cause
¬

Its coal is good and eheai
Dr Von Iecz then reviewed Americas

successful competition in machner and
bridge work the result or vhleh ias that
English and G roan factories were
underbidding each other nimouslv The
remtJj was for each country to enhance
Its customs duties so as to secure Its
home markets This was particular
Beccssar In Aiutiia and Hungar

A general utsciir ion followed the re-

frain
¬

of all the speakers being the urgent
nccessit for isiabishn cnt of an effective
barrier against the inundation of Ameri-
can

¬

gjods whch could onlj be effected
by the joint efforts of Industr and agri-
culture

¬

Cot nt ISuquoj declared that
America poseesei the dominating power
of production capital and brute strength
and that Its trusts and corners revealed a
serifs of crhnes associated with unparal-
leled

¬

ruthlcssness In the eonduct of busi ¬

ness
A resolution was unanimous adopted

recommending first a complete revision
of the Austro Hungarian customs on the
lines laid down by Germany second that
reciprocity arrangements be substituted
for the general application of the most
favored nation clause third that while
long term commercial treaties should be
concluded with other nations protecting
native productions those with the United
States and the Argentine Republic should
do for hort terms and fourth the Cen-
tral

¬

European States should enter Into
an agreement for mutual protection
against trans Atlantic competition

Tho Prime Minister Herr Kocrber
wrote a letter expressing deep Interest in
the proceedings The meeting is attract ¬

ing widespread attention as it affords
striking evidence of the Importance at¬

tached In this countr to the American
peril The growing economic differences
between Austra and Hungarj and also
between Austria Hungar and Germany
and Italj are overshadowed by this dread
of the all devouring West

The Pan American Congress in the City
of Mexico seems to increase the appre-
hension

¬
It lying ftau d that the economic

struggle between the Old and New Worldwill be intensified if a Pan American cus-toms ¬
union is concluded

The semi official rremder blatt nev-
ertheless

¬
admits that the world Is farmore likely tn see a nnltivf 4tyis i

tinent than a united Europe The paper
concludes Its article bv kjv ini- -

Africa and Asia constitute Europeanreserves We shall know ho a to defendourselves but it refrains from disclosinghow American trede is to be excludedfrom those countries

A WAR IN WEST AFRICA
Great Britain to Embark on re Jlln

lature Campaign
LONDON Oct 25 According to the
Dally Mall Great Britain Is about to

embark on another little war in West
Africa Early In December a force of
about 1JH0 West Irdlan negro troops will
be despatched to gael tli turbulent Aros
and other tribes In the neighborhood of
Ucndl

The area of operations will be between
the NigT and Cross Rivers

THE BOYCOTT APPROVED

emsterilam Climnlier of Commerce
Vpliolu the Workmen SI and

AMSTERDAM Oct 24 The Chamber
of Commcr e has unammousl approved
the bovcott placed on English shipping by
Dutch voncmen on account of the Doer
war

The collections for the relief of Boer
refugees in the concentration camps in
fcouth Africa In this city and other Dutch
towns now amount to 35000 gulden

BOUGHT BY KING EDWARD

Constant Portrait of Qnet ii c
torln to Adorn 1 minor Castle

LONDON Oct 25 --The report Is con-
firmed

¬

that Klrg Edward has bought
Constants great iortrait of Queen Vic-
toria

¬

which will be hung la the dining
room at Windsor Castle

The picture was exhibited at the Acad ¬
emy in 19X It waa original purchased
by the London Illustrated News from
which paper his Majesty bought it
STAND READY TO CHALLENGE

A Sniltcnti- - Act If Mr Tlionuix
Iiritiin Doen Vii

LONDON OeL 25 -- Sporting Life sasthat a rumber of prominent English
yachtsmen have formed a syndicate to
build a yai bt to challenge for the Ameri ¬

cas Cup next ear
Tlie membership of the sndl ate Is eon

fined to British subscriber who com ¬

prise many well known politicians Some
of the members stipulated that the jaeht
shall be built on the Thames A num-
ber

¬

of noted firms are anxious to obtnln
the honor of constructing the boat The
newspaper does not mention any namesThe syndicate h decision to challenge
based upon hir Thomas Llptons resolvenot to challenge again for the cup until

pll- - lunnnoll mill ilelurn
II A O It It i III

All tniw October --0 Ticket good rcturnincntil follouuigiloiida iiwhuire

riynn Ilulue CoIIfkc sij nBd j
Buttons Shortbind Tjptwritlnt 2J i Mr

Tmnli Lllibey A Co rll ri Ilnorj
ttite lIne at Uut utb anj h y ac

VATICAN OFFICERS OFFENDED

McrtIicleN the Popes CunilUliin
In iiltl l Hi- - rme

HOME Oct 21 Tho Vatican officials
are offerded by an article that appeared
in the Paris Eclair which iltcarcd that
a coadjutor to tie Pope was necessity
owing to Hit decrepitude of the Ho
Pathcr which places him tbolutcl
under the influence of Cardinal Raropollt
the P ipil Sccretar of State

Nevertheless it is rumored hat the
Pope will nivcr again be able to perform
an Independent act and that his life is
preserved solely bv Dr Lappinl s ex
traordinnrj caro of him

It Is said tint his Holiness is subject to
continual fainting fits

GENERAL MUEAT DEAD

A Grandson nf tin-- Fiiiiioum Frencli
nilln Piiioe Avvi

PA1US Oct 21 The death is announced
of Gen Prince Joachim Napoleon Mumt
a grandson of the famous Murat He
was born In Bordentown N J In 1S34

Ills mother was Caroline Trascr

BANDITS COMMUNICATED WITH

Mlssloiinrlcft Mtlil to Ilroe Iocnteil
MIns Stoiif w Cntitors

CONSTANTINOPI E Oct 24 It is re-

porter
¬

that the missionaries at S mi ikoff
have got In communication with tho cap-

tors
¬

of Miss Stone but It is not known
whether the have begun to negotiate for
her ransom

TWO NEGROES PUT TO DEATH

1 he fiarrnte- - Une el for n Double Exe ¬

cution In Hainan
HAVANA Oct 21 Two negroes were

garroted in the Jail here toda The had
committed murder for the purpose of rob-

ber
¬

The execution was most orderl
General Wood did not allow the public
to witness it Consciousness was de
strojed instantaneous though the
bodies twliched for fifteen minutes after
the doctors pronounced life extinct

These were the first crimirals executed
under the present regime The execution-
er

¬

was a negro who Is servinsr life sen-

tence
¬

BURNED AT THE STAKE

A IonislHiin VIoli MetcN Out Punish-
ment

¬

li Fire
NLW OPLEANS Oct 24 Bill Moiris

a ne o who assaulted Mrs John Ball
nt Ualltuwn La esterda was burned
to death toda near the scene of his
crime b a mob of some 200 men Morris
was captured soon after the outrage He
confessed his crime t once and tried
to implicate a number of other negroes
but the were fortunatel able to prove
Their innocence

Morris was taken to Balltown tied to a
pine sapling with chains and his hands
and feet chained to his body Pine knots
and pine straws were piled about the
body and saturated with coll oil and the
whole set on fire Tho negro made no re-

sistance
¬

when bound to the stake and
mnde no outer when the flames reached
him He never uttered a word during the
entire process and it was only when he
was partly consumed that the spectators
noticed an movement on his part

Mrs Ball was giving Morris some food
when the crime was committed She had
turned her back to him to get food from
the cupboard when he felled her with a
pine club He left Mrs Ball as dead but
she recovered sufilclcntl to tell the story
She Is still in a precarious condition

MR HACKETT THREATENED

Anon moils Letter Cnnsc II Wife
to InvoUc VId of lolle e

On account of threatening letters re¬

ceived by Frank W Hackett Assistant
Sccretar of the Navy and Mrs Hackett
their hnuse at HIS M Street northwest is
now guarded day and night by a police-
man

¬

in citizens clothes Mr Hackett is
out of the cit but is expected to return
today In the meantime the police are
endeavoring to find the authors of certain
anonjmous communications which have
been sent to him As et no clue has been
obtained which may lead to an arrest

It Is said that the letters received by
Mr Hackett prior to his departure from
Washington on Friday last for New
York contained criticisms of his attitude
In tho preliminaries of the Schlc Court
of Enqulr and that threats were mado
against him To these threats he Is un-
derstood

¬

not to hive paid an attention
and not even to have spoken to- Mrs
Hackett concerning them Information
regarding the ominous epistles however
came to her cars after Mr Hackett s de-

parture
¬

Her apprehensions wre decid-
edly

¬

Increased by the rcceint of a tome
whtt threatening letter herself evluently
from a person who applied to her for ee
cunlar aid several dajs ago and whom
she referred to the Associated Charities

Several das ago Mrs Hackett was
summoned to the door of her home on
M Stre t b the ringing of the bell A
man of forbidding appearance stood on
the porch When Mrs Hackett enuulrcd
what he wanted he told her a hard
luck stor and asked for help Sirs
Hackett promptl told the man to go to
the office of the Associated Charities
The Individual appeared rather disap ¬

pointed at his failure to receive read aid
but said little and at once departid
Mrs Hackett thought little of the matter
at the time She noticed however a man
standing not far from the house v ho
tiau me appearance or neinir a companion
of the man who made the application for
i Jd

The incident was sharpl recall d to
Mrs Hackettn mind the following day
when she received a Ittter nsking her for
sil I It was rather threatening in tone
ind Mrs Hackett not unnaturally coupled
it In her mind with the visit of the in ¬

digent man the preceding da
irs Hackett was alone in the house

with the exception of several servants
About the snme time information came to
her cars about letters said to have been
received b Mr Hackett nnd she became
somewhat nervous After consideration
she decided to notify the police She did
so and an olMcer was at once detailed
to keep close watch on the Hackett resi-
dence

¬

and to sec that Mrs Hackett was
not further molested

To the police Mrs Hackett furnished
as nearly as she could a description of
the man who called upon her several das
ago He is mlddie aged and was rather
shabhll dressed Owing to the fact that
Mrs Hackett attached no particular sIr
niflcance to the I lt at the time she
railed to mark his uppearance or feat-
ures

¬

close 1

The litter reeelvetl b Mrs Hackett
was evidently written by one familiar
with Mr and Mrs Hackett For this
reason it was for a time thought that the
author mmni lie some servant wno nau
lycn discharged 1 his Idea the police
are somewhat inclined to doubt

Since the police were notiiled of the
receipt of the letters there have been no
more icceived and there have been no
suspicious chamcttrs loitering in the
neighborhood of or approaching the
11 tckctt residence

The whole affnlr Is at prisent rather
mstlfinr It is hardl knovn whether
to regard the affair periojslv or not A
plausible idea Is that some crank Is re¬

sponsible for all the letters rurth r ef-
forts

¬

will be made to get at the bottom
of matters

Norfolk A Wiinlilnirton Mennilmnt Co
Delixluful trips dilly it a V p m from foot
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WITH IN LOWS CHANCES

Up Stife IJcjiiiliIicins Confident of
Anti Tammany Sucte- -

Ed vi aril M Virjinril 1 lioiiKlit to Ite
Kiml the-- Via iinilt ns n IolltlenI
Mi iliiii7 Stone Nooiiilnj Mil tines
IleiiiK Hi III In IIiiineiN Sce liiiiix

NEW YORK Oct 24 A great man
Republicans who do not vote In Ni w Yoik
Cit were in town toda and the at
tempted an investigntion of the political
situation The were told tint Low would
win The feeling in the anil Tammany
camn Is decided more hopeful

It was stated b the fuslonists this
evening that Edward M Shepard desires
to be elected mtor merel as a first
step in his political ambition He wants
to be nomlmted for Governor of the State
of New York next ear

He could not accept the nomination for
Governor at the hands of a Democratic
State Convention without rslgning as
mijor if ho was ma or and then who
would be major in his place they asked
George M Van Hoescn vho spent the
enrl elas of hl career In denouncing
Tammaii Hall just as Shepard his dope

There were great dolrgs at the Demo-

cratic
¬

Club tonight Croker summoned all
the members in town to a meeting and the
500 who responded were informed that the
club hid been freed from all debts and
that u little celebration would be given
to observe the happ occasion

President John fox called the meeting
to order When Mr Tox announced that
the club was out of debt there was an
outburst of applause but when he took
from the table In front of him canceled
mortgages for 215000 and tore them up
the uproar was terrific A number of the
members made a gmb for the fljlng
pieces of the mortgages and ever piece
was taken aw a as a souvenir
Dstrict Attornc Philbln made his first

appearance as a speaker in this campaign
at the noon day meeting held under the
auspices of the Order of Acorns at 330

Broadwa today Mr Philbln devoted
the main part of his address to the in-

famous
¬

cadet svstem on the lower East
Side and to the police department He
said

in mv administration of the district
attoine s office I have come down to a
practical basis nnd dealt with the uues- -
tions before me in a practical wa 1
VJii rift srirti Yifnra X mi t rrtnln n nst
Iitical campaign speech This I do not
con Idcr to be a political campaign but
simply a fight for decency I will follow
the example of Justice Jerome and tell

ou some of m experiences In my de- - j

partment i
1 first want to tell 0u about m ex-

perience
¬

with the police department I
want to dlssel the Idea that the main
body of the department Is corrupt It Is
not The majorlt would like to do their
dut tr tner dared to 1 said some timeago to a police captain

If one of Our patrolmen taken In the
act of arresting a man for assault was
tapped on the shoulder by a district lead-
er

¬

and told Dont touch that man
what would he do

It would certainly be a very perplex-
ing

¬

situation the captan replied
And I put it to jou wnat would ou

do If jou had a famll to support and
ou were dependent upon a district lead-

er
¬

what would ou do
Mr Phibln then briefly reviewed the

case against Wardman Bisscrt and said
that Assistant District Attorney Osborno
was threatened that If he dared to prose-
cute

¬

the case it would prove his political
unuolng but nevertheless he did his full
dut In the matter

Justice Jerome challenged Edward M
Shepard to come out frankly and sa
that he regarded his associate on the
ticket Isaac Iromme as a suitable can-
didate

¬

Mr Shepard In a wa accepted
the challenge though he did not fulfill
all the conditions of the demand As a
result tne dare was renewed

FAIRBANKS MAY AID DAWES

Tlie Intliniiii be nntorn Offer to Take
the Mump

CHICAGO Oct 21 Senator Fairbanks
of Indiana Is to stump Illinois In support
of Charles Dawes for the United Slates
Senate If Dawes will do all he can to
swing the Illlrols delegation for Fair¬

banks for the Presidency In 1934

This Is reported to be the compact made
cstcrela between Charles S Ilcrnley

ex Chairman of the Indian t Republican
State Central Committee and Mr Dawes
Should Mr Dawrs fall of election to the
Senate the compact It is said ttlll will
be binding

THE NEW PAPER CONCERN

OlIIee rM of file liiterniitionnl Com
inn Not Aliinneil

NEW YORK Oct 24 No apprehension
Is is claimed Is felt by the ofllcers of the
International Paper Comp iny because of
the formation of the White Mountain Pa ¬

per Company nrtwlthstandins the slz
of the latters capital the large area of
forest that It will have to draw from for
material and the facilities it may enjoy
in regard to water power and other con ¬

veniences They realize that the new
company has not et been
and that even after It Is Incorporated
several ears must elap c before the prod¬

uct can be put on the market
J C Morgan of No 110 Broadway who

In connection with Charles E Locke has
promoted the scheme said- -

We have still to make another step
before we shall Incorporate but that is
all that remains between us and full es ¬

tablishment We have acquired the tim-
ber

¬

land C23 square miles nnd we are con-
sidering

¬

Portsmouth N H ns the pi ice
where we shall establish our mills Mve
other places however aro negotiating
with us to establish our plant with them
ana no location nus neen ucnnltely de ¬

cided on Almost all the 2D0OI00u capital
stock has been subscribed nnd ntnrly
the full capital has been paid In We will
furrish emplorrcnt for about three thou-
sand

¬

persons In all so ou an see thatmany places will desire our presence
The president of the new company will

lie William B Plunkett of Adams Mass
and Geerge B James of Boslon will be
vice president Charles i Locke of New
lork will be treasurer Amowr the di-
rectors

¬

will be AWlllam G Whiting of
Holoke Mass Gardner Hall evf Woon
socket Conn Col John J McCook of
New ork and perhaps several other
members of the law firm of Alexander
Green with which Colonel McCook is con
ne cteil ard Bon e of the olllcers of the
North American Trust Compaii All the
mi n whom I have named are stock-
holders

¬

Oce nn Steumwlilii jlov e meiitN
NEW YORK Oct 24 Arrived Steam-

ship
¬

Dcutschland from Hamburg steam ¬

ship Britannia from Marseilles steam-
ship

¬

Chester from Antwerp Arrived
out Steamship Amsteidam from New
York at Rotterdam s amship Patricl i
from Nov York at Hamburg steamship
Hohi nzollern from New 1uk at Naples
steamship Marquette from New York at
London

ItolibiT nt Monte- - Cierlo
LONDON Oct 25 A despr t h to the
Daily Mali from Monte Carlo reports

a tohbery at the Casino there of 400 WO

througli the collusion of croupiers nd
clerks a yjicn of v horn have Lu i dis-
missed

¬

No arrests have been reported

ISI2T Jo Baltimore nnd He- - K1 V
turn 1 1n Idinsyl i nnlit Ilullrnnil

Tickets on ulc Fjtur liy and Sunday eMobcr
20 and 27 good to re turn until Momlai O nler
28 All trains except CVnrea uoral Limited

F Ilbbcjr A Comuuii Hell ilre meed
Ecurdd 105 At Ctb anj 1 Ave

WOMANS TRIP OVER NIAGARA
Mrs E Ill lor Minotx the- - Horac

Klioe IiiIIh in it Unrre I

NIAGARA rALLS Oct 21 --Mrs Anna
Edson Talor a widow fort -- three ears
old born In Auburn N Y went over
the Horseshoe Fall of Niagara In st bar-
rel

¬

this afternoon and lives to tell the
story of her experience

Hie bnrrel with the woman In It was
set adrift out in the river toward the
CamdHn side about a mile up stream at
4 03 oclock It rode the waves and rat Ids
nicel floating upright vcrj similar to
barrels in going throujh the Whirlpool
Rapids It remained TlprTght In passing
over the falls making the leap on the
Canadian side of the rertre It immedi
ate reappeared in the flower river and
was carried down the-- stream and over
Into an edd on the Canadian side It
was 4 23 when It passed the brink and 4 10
when lindcd

Mrs Talor vvns alive but the res-
cuing

¬

p irty had to saw off a portion of
the barrel and take oft one1 hoop to get
her out as she was practlcall helpless
She suffered a severe sculp wound over
her right car and Is bruised AVhile the
shock was exceedingly severe no bones
were broken She savs she would not
make the trip again for a million dollars
Without doubt her life was saved by
tlie harness rigging abo t her In the bar-
rel

¬

Sho was conscious when she passed
the brink but became uuconsclous in the
fall

DEPLORED BY NEGROES

MimhliiKton llcclnre it Ant to Iteprc
xeiit the- Coloretl Knee

BOSTON Mass Oct 24 At a meeting
of the Massachusetts Racial Protective
Association held nt th North Ruswll
Street Church tonight William M Trot-
ter

¬

Harvard S3 one of the most promi-
nent

¬

negroes in this cltr told his aud- -
liencc that President Roosc rlt made one

of the greatest mlstakrs possible by
entertaining Booker T Washington at
his table Prior to his speech the asso-
ciation

¬

adopted resolutions endorsing Mr
Roosevelts policy but deploring the fact
that he had not conferred with the col-
ored

¬

leaders In the South Ir Trotter
In his speech said

President Roosevelt made one of the
greatest mistakes possible when he called
such a man ns Booker TV Washington to
th- - Executive Mansion to advice or In-
formation

¬

regarding the welfare of thenegro In the South Mr Washington can-
not

¬

side with the negro for If he did he
would forfeit the assistance he receivesfrom the whites in the South If they

- iiwi ni usiiiiigcon spokeagainst the whites they would dethroneand oust him
Booker T Washington does Hot repre-

sent
¬

the eelucated negroes and thereforecannot speak for them He Is controlledb the white people and he must do ps thewhite people wish Whv did not Presi-dent
¬

Roosevelt call upon a practicalnegro politician instead of an educatorfor advice The President has done moreharm than good through his actVJns

TRIED TO BURN A TENEMENT
Detectives In Seareh of Jersej City

Firebug
NEW YORK Oct 24 Detective Lee of

the Jeree City police lorce was detail-
ed

¬

today to ferret out tl a guilty parties
concerned In the desperate attempt to
burn down the thickly populated tene-
ment

¬

house at 134 Essex Street Jersey
City

The house is occupied trj atoatTninciy
people Some of the famrtfe M Tiae been
at war for a long time anda deep rooted
enmit exists The house Is occupied by
Poles and Irish tenants

About 443 a in Michael MulIlS one of
the tenants was awakened by smoke and
flames He rushed Into the rear ard and
found the woodshed adjoining the tene-
ment

¬
on fire It has been soaked withkerosene oil and filled with oil soaked ref ¬

use It required herolo work to prevent
the blaze from anreadlnir to the- - tfnomni
house Thomas Kleiner and Richard Mul- -
nn were scorcneu in tneir tight with theflames

The smoke filled the hallivayi of thetenement house and the cries of fire caus-
ed

¬
a panic among the occupants Man

of them fled in night attire The wildstampede alarmed th entire neighbor-
hood

¬

it required much stork to allaythe panic Arrests aro llkel to be madetoday

A BIG REDUCTION IN CAPITAL
Edison IroetM or EllrnetlnK Iron

fenld to He Inprofltnble
TRENTON N J Oct 24 --The Sussex

County Iron Compan has filed In the
office of the Secretary of State a resolu-
tion

¬

reducing the capital stock of thocompany from JtOOOOO to only 3000 Thepresident of the company Is Thomas A
Edison and the secretary John V Ran-
dolph

¬

Of the 1 W shares issued by the compa-
ny

¬

Mr Edison holds Itju Other promi-
nent

¬

members of this compan ure Judge
Alexander Elliot jr of prange and W
E Gllmore and W S Mallory

No reason is given for the reduction In
the carltal stock of the company but it
is doubtless In accord with the decrease
in the woiklng of the Edison Iron plants
In Sussex county -

The Edison syndicates hold a numberof mines in Sussex county and at Edi-son
¬

the Iron Is separated from the rocksb means of electricity but the process
has been fourcl to bn unprofitable

ino ore is crusned tiettveen pjvverful
rollers to the fineness of sind ami as Itruns over a huge serein the aowerful i

magnets draw the iron fnit atd allow
the stono to fall below It was figured
that between the ore nd the sand theprocess could be made to pay notwith-standing

¬

the low percenWEv of Iron ob
t uncii

THE HAMMOND COMPANY FIRE
Eos Ilkcl to Be Iiont ljt M0X

Covered bj Insurance
CHICAGO Oct 24 The G H Ham-

mond
¬

Compan s packing houses which
were badly damaged by fire last night
form one of the pioneer Institutions in
this line In the countr- - They were es-
tablished

¬

lr ISO and graduall developed
from small proportions until they have
come to occup acres of ground at Ham-
mond

¬

Ind
The vice president Mr Vogel said thatthe loss probabl would not exceed 00

000 and that this sum was fully coveredb insurance The pi int will be rebuiltat once

SOUVENIR FOR IIR KKINLEY
A liooLIii VI n ii to Send n llenntltul

-- craii Hook
NEW YORK Ort 24 Charlrs A Sloore

President of the Moutauk Club of Brook
lti will forward to Mrs MrKInlev In a
few daH ii beautiful scrip book contain-
ing

¬

photographs and clippings nlatlng to
the late Presidents trip throush the
country In April and May

Mr Moore and hla wife were In the
Presidents p irt on the trip 1 he book
Is bound In morocco and the covers are
bordered In gilt with vines and forget-me-no- ts

In the corners The pictures
taken on tlie trip are a feature of the
souvenir

HJnO To Iuruj nml Ili tnrii
via 11 O 11 IL incluilinjr adnitfrMOn to
taverns Train leaved aJilnftrr Sim Oc ¬

tober 27 ltcturninT leaves iaira t it May
da

Tlblii-- A Co lend 111 lot prices
and luindii tiOc per an iiuJ cp 6th and
It Ave

n

SCHLEY SPEAKS AT LAST

The Hear Admiral Takes the
Stand in UN Own I5eliaif

HI Tl Kiln urn I Mnille ntion of Ills
Course Clenr Te rae- - ami Ciivliic
IllK IIInjiIidx Cliurlt Tovvnrd Ills
Elit niies iluilernte in His Ex
Iircsloux ioIiIIiik liar I Ce nnure

Ivee n lute rent In His Te xtinioit
Captain CInrU and Lieutenant

Ilarlniv lestlf nptnin Li mlj
Meets llli LiipleiiMinit Surnrlacx

I am happy to say that I think I
have a vcr good recollection and vcr
little imagination

A shp should never be abandotedexcept under the most necessary mil-
itary

¬

measures
I was acting In an entirely Indepen

dei t capacit ns I could not be reach ¬

ed by telegraph sometimes I guessed
right and sometimes I guessed wrong
A e are all liable to do that

I think their Sigsbec et als I recol-
lection

¬

is at fault and not their ve-
racity

¬

My habit of life both In private and
orr shipboard has been to assume my
responsibility and not leave others
open to censure

I never wanted to be a participant
In rlory I had not gained

If anyone else made a mistake dur-
ing

¬

the campaign It was In supposing
that the Dons would ever do right at
tho right time

War Is not an economical business
I estimated not the least uroount of
coal I could use but the greatest
amount I would be obliged to use

A squadron Is equal to Its weakest
member

We could not have assumed thatthe enemy was going to chase to our
base but that he would chase to his
own
With these clear terse and epigram-

matic
¬

utterances Rear Admiral Schle
before the Court of Enqulr esterday
defended his course during the Santi igo
campaign After having held his peace
for more than three ears while calumny
and reproach were being heaped upon him
by those who would filch from him the
glory he had won he went upon the wit-
ness

¬

stand and told his own story Dur-
ing

¬

this time while the controvers re-
sulting

¬

from his brilliant achievement
was being waged he maintained a digni-
fied

¬

silence which was broken for the
first time yesterday Confident In the ap-
proval

¬

of the American people he calmiy
awaltd his opportunity to speak and
that opportunity came yesterday He
spoke not only to the millions of his ap-
proving

¬

countrvmen but to his brothers- -
ln arm who are to pass Judgment upon
his conduct and who will probably con-
firm

¬

the verdict which the people have
already declared

He spoke not in anger or with feeling
of resentment Ills utterances were
charitable he passed censure upon no
one he criticised no one but at the same
time he did not omit to state facts He
told of events and incidents which oc-

curred
¬

and of circumstances which exist ¬

ed of Information which was not Im-
parted to him ct so delicately did he
handle these subjects and with such pre-
cision

¬

were his words chosen that no
man could possibly take offence Ills
statements were not ambiguous they
were clear and convincing leaving no
room for doubt

Even of Sampson the author of the
charges against him Schlt spoke no 1IL
He ImDUgnedUnoimans veracltylleuat
times only questioned tbeirfetllectlon
ma staLeiiieiit oetore tne uourt was not
a plea for Indication it was merely a
recital of facts and the advancement of
reasons for those facts confident that
these were sufficient to secure approval
of his course b the three high officers
who are to determine whether or not he
acted wisely and well

Climax of the Eiuinlry
When Admiral Schley took his seat

upon the witness stand esterday after-
noon

¬

the climax of the long enqulr- - had
come Captain Clark the gallant com
mander of the Oregon which shared with
the Brookbn the honors of the glorious
victory had just finished his testimony
which Included a graphic description of
the great combat Then Mr Ra ner said
In a quiet way Call Admlrai Schlev The
Judge advocate repeated the name and
as he did so the victor of Santiago arose
quickly from his seat beside counsel and
advanced toward the witness chair

Admiral Dewe with the Bible In his
outstretched hand met him there Ad-

miral
¬

Schley raised his hand and placed
It upon the book while the Iresident of
the Court repeated the oath Then the
applicant took his sent There were near-
ly

¬

a thousand people In the court room at
the time the largest crowd which has
ever attended the hearing and evervone
leaned forward eager to catch every word
that was said There was no applause
as efforts had been made to prevent a
demonstration Instead of an outburst
the spectators kept a respectful silence
Men s d women and there was a large
prof n of the latter climbed upon
theli airs and upon tables In the rear
of the room and the aisles were crowded
There was scarce a whisper passed as
Schley began to tell his stor

The admlrai appeared perfectly ealm
and self possessed His manner was en

I tire natural and his pose the same
which has characterized hm throughout
the hearing while listening to the evi ¬

dence of others He spoke slowl and in
moderate tone Reclining in his eh ilr
and sometimes with his arm thrown eare
l over Its back he turned one way
and then nnother and occasional made
i slight gcstuic At Mr Raners sug-
gestion

¬

he stated bis name and rank and
then In a matter of fact way he began his
narrative

Ho commenced with the organization of
the FIing Squadron nt Hampton Roads
shortl after war was declared and at
the time of adjournment at 4 oclock he
hnd reiched a point where he was stating
his reasons for the so called retrosmdc
movement As far as he went be had
detailed ever event of tho campaign sec- -
cinctl only cceu mally deviating to
make an explanatloal af the suggestion of
his counsel It vvns a verv modi si

ct It was Comprehensible mil
clenred up ev ery point Ho left no loop ¬

holes Pi rhaps one of its most prominent
characteristics was his gentrous treat
ment ef those whose tetlmony v as

to dishonor him
hlirltnlilu Towirt Ene mltN

It Is their recollection whleh Is at
fault he said not their vencit Of
Lieutenant Wood he said 1 think he
did me nn Injustice when he slid I spoke
of Admlrai Sampson in a disrespectful
w ij Vet he did not censure the officer
further

Again of Captain McCalla lie said His
judgment was ajwavs good lie was al
wavs a rillnDTCfellov there nevr was i

difficult that Captiln McCalla did not
have a wa to get out of it or over it
These expripslons arc good Illustrations
of the attitude of Admlrai Schlev- - toward

sl25 to nnltlmorc- - noil Itelnrii v In
II A I Vitiirilnj and Mnln

October 20 and 27 tlikets pood returning until
follow in Monda Good on all train- - except
Ilojal Limited

Frank Lllbe A Co ne 11 Iloorlnir
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his brother officers upon the witness
stand He was not dramatic but he was
impressive

Todty the applicant will continue his
statement and If the cross examination Is
length It Is probable that the case will
not be concluded tonight Then there
will doubtless bo some rebuttal testimony
whleh will carry the hearing over Into
next week Mr Rayner has eliminated a
dozen or nitre witnesses In order to keep
his word with the Court to conclude his
case this week

Admlrai Schlc was preceded upon the
stand fc Captain Clark who commanded
the Oregon The latter gave an Interest-
ing

¬

account o the battle in which his ship
figured so promlnentl He told of the
Brookbns gallant fight how she engaged
an and all of the vessels turning her
broadside toward them Then when Itwas all over and Schle had signaled

Congratulations on grand victory
thanks for our splendid assistance and
Schlc and Clark were on Sampsons flag-
ship

¬

the former declared his willingness
to go and give chase and knock out an ¬

other supposedly Spanish cruiser
Noteworthy too esterday was the

statement of Major Murphy when he told
or scnieys consideration for the van-
quished

¬

foe as In an address to his offi
cers and men he told them not to humili-
ate

¬

the Spanish captain as he came on
board the victorious ship As tho pro-
ceedings

¬

are nearins a close Camaln Lera- -
Iy made another futile effort yesterday
to have Schley declared a coward Fall-
ing

¬

In this he sought to have It stated
that he was nervous and excited but
lieutenant Commander Harlow of the
vixen irom whom the Judge advocate en-
deavored

¬

to elicit these statements was
unable to gratify the wishes of the Judge
adv ocate

Captain Lemly was apparently disap-
pointed

¬

The replies which he evidently
expected did not come but In their stead
he heard exactly the opposite of what he
anticipated He was informed that Schley
was not nervous and that he was not
excited Then whert nothing else would
adequately express his feelings he burst
out with an expression about the would
be Governor of Maryland and for this
he received the rebuke of the President of
the court

Lieut B W Wells jr flag secretary
to Commodore Schley was the first wit-
ness

¬

called to the stand yester ¬

day morrlng for the purpose of
correcting testimon While he was
en the stand the judge advocate
endeavored to have admitted In
evidence the translation of a cipher tele-
gram

¬
prepared b Schley but which was

not sent It related to the sending of two
large ships from Cienfuegos to Key West
for coal

Mr Rancr objected and after consid-
erable

¬

argument the Court declined to
admit the despatch

Compassion for tlie-- A auiinixlicd
While Major Murphy was upon the

stand correcting his testimon Mr Ra
ncr asked

Q Do ou remember any remarks
made by the commodore at about the time
the Colon surrendered

A Very well It was at the time they
were preparing to send Captain Cook over
to receive the surrender and the officers
and men were gathered near the fore-
castle

¬

Commodore Schley made a little
address to them aoout receiving the
Spaniards He spoke of their gallantr
that they had made a go id light and that
the should not be humliated That we
should treat them and i was next the

em ship wc rer so behlndhcr
lant

speeen iiune mi ikwiju
about midnight when we came alongside
the Iowa and we learned that Cervcra
was on board the Iowa It afterward
developed that Admiral Cervera heard the
commodore s remarks and appreciated
them ver much

Major Murphy was thereupon excused
Lieutenant Commander Hirlo v was

then recalled He was cros examined b
Captain Lemly The Jadgc aivoeate
handed him a bundle of papers and
asked hm to identlf them

The witness said the were he original
notes the battle made by him on
the lxen a corrected copy of tho

same and lett rs regarding the notes He
said that the original rough cop of the
notes vvnten in lead pencil the trans-
cription

¬
them the eop printed In

the Naval Appendix v cre practlcall the
same Barring any little Inaccurac In
dictating them and In transcribing them
he thought that they were correct There
was a little mistake In tirse he said ow-
ing

¬

tp the fact that his watch was about
1vo minutes incorrect

Q Can ou how long It was In
time before tlu Brookljn completed her
turn How long she was In completing

loop
A I have a of It here refer-

ring
¬

to his notes that 10 05 she began
to turn and at 10 30 the chase was well
formed and I should sa she stemm-
ed

¬

well out to the westward In that in-
terval

¬

of twenty liv minutes It did not
take all that time to make the turn how-
ever

¬

Q How long In time before the Span¬

ish vessels turned to the westward wnen
they came out of the harbor

A I have here the written statement
of the first lieutenant the Colon writ-
ten

¬

for me the next da In which hegives an exact repl to that question
Captain lcml 1 want our own knowl-

edge
¬

enl
W Itiiesa I was told b this officer
Captain Lemlj ou have been thatthat was not proper now don t answer

tnat an turtner
I should sa that the leading

vessel cleared the at about 945
and that the Oquendo cleared about 1010
They were In the reighborhood oftwenty minutes co in out from aroundCay and straightening out in tha
shoal near the Morro

Ine lilentM of the- - lllne-hndc- -

Continuing the witnesH said that he re-

membered
¬

that Schley shifted his flag to
tho Massachusetts and that he went and
came back on board the Vixen He re-

membered
¬

having spoken to the commo-
dore

¬

Q What If an thing was said when
turning about guns that were dis ¬

covered or developed
A A remark was made I think bj my-

self
¬

that at an rate we had developed
the batteries Commodore Schley replied
that that was what we went in for A
remark was also made about a 10 incigun on a diippeaitrg carriage We ell 1

not believe it We found afterward that
the ilisippearing gun vvas a tree

Q What was the ccmluct and bearing
of Commodore Schlev upon that occasion

A He looked bacil ns I would have
expected from a man who had been un a
gn at deal it night as I thought he had
I thought he v as laboring under u great
deal of feeling and resronsiliillt and I
had the Impression at th- - time that
vvus voirltd ovei the stuatlon

Q Hive ou ever said r regard to
mittrr nt this litre that there was no
eloalit but thit be was worried over tho
situation and afraid to take the respon- -
ibilitj
A I said that In mv own private notes

in in diar as iny opin on at the time
Mr It iv ner Is that matter of opin

ion or what the witi e- - ae tuail saw It
Is b olutel obi ctionablt ind I elon t
want the record stilmd with an suLh
stalemi nt

tJ tntilicr thtq f li it rifsetiRR nn over the
miction enunl du it was ele
velowd h Mr Itnvncr that the wltncff
had written upon tli subject to the Judge
adv orate

Aftci the colloquv had continued for a
time Admiral Dewe said The question
was perfectly proper but the jjiswer went
a little teo far

Captuin Leml What was the manner

fit To iiniiitnlis nml He- - 2Slll
turn v In Ie nttN Iviinla Ititllronil
Utount Naval Aiailrn IeniMhina state

Illicit thai canu ttl u on tale Saliruir
u good to return uulil MoneU Oc

tober 2S

I Iiltbe A tomplil sell beat
tbinzln tau At U and - Ave

Price One Cent

occLdon11 r the commolore on
A Of coursn T YtnU hi in ilii

badly1 htn W raylnS thilt he l00kJ

K611 to JIr-- Hayner3 develop-ment ¬tnat th wines3 hld wrlUen tt h9judge advocate upon the subject J Wastno course of my communica-tion ¬
with ou as to our being a pros¬pective witness7

Mr Ra ner objected and the witness didnot answer Some discussion followed asto the form and wording of the question
Rebuked Ijjr Dcvtc

rinaily Captain Lemly burst out with
this Now adopt the language the
vvuuld be Governor of Maryland

Admlrai Dewe No no no more ofthat
Captain Lemly went on to explain

Admiral Dewey shut him off saIng
The knows all about that nowlet us get on with the witnessQ Now under the ruling of the Courtand conflnlng ourself to the facts Iwant you to state whether his mannerwas nervous or not nervousItanrI object to that Are weto go into a physiological discussion ofthe various diseases fat is nervous ¬ness an way Give us a definition ofnervousness I would like to know anynn who is not nervous when is per-forming ¬a great work
vvitness answering- - Captain Lcmlysquestion cmphatlcall J It was notCaptain Lemly looked surprised Evi-dently ¬

he did not anticipate that answer
Q Now dont answer this until thequestion Is decided Did or did not hismanner Impress you as that of a man

worried over the situation and afraid totake the responsibility
Mr Rayner objected again sajlnc Itwas repeating the question
Captain Lemly said It was In line withthe question that had been asked Major

Murphy
Admiral Dewey decided the matter bystating that the Judge advocate could not

ask as to the cause of the worry butthat he could ask if he was worried or
not

Captain Lcml Was he excited in hismanner
A He was not

Lemly Drop Hie Witness
This second unexpected and unfavorable

answer causcu the judge advocate to drop
examination and Mr Hanna took It
He asked as to the position the

Brooklyn when the Spanish ships came
out

Commander Harlow answered It and
then went on to say that saw the
Brooklyn receiving and returning almost
the entire fire of the two leading ships of
the enemy and occasional shots from the
Colon This was after the turn and before
the Oregon broke through the smoke He
said the Colon was using smoke-
less

¬
powder so that he was unable to

locate and determine her Are and how her
shots fill But he continued I have
a very good reason for believing from
what I saw-- that the shots which set on
fire the Vlzcaa and caused her destruc-
tion

¬

came entirely from the Brooklyn
There was no other ship that time
within range of the VIzcaa I shouldsay that the damage that caused the Ma ¬
lta Teresa to to ashore was probably due
to the concentrated fire all the ships
The Oquendo 1 know nothing about atall she was so far In the rear and ob-
scured

¬
by that I could not see

her Neither could I see what shots itwas that destroed the torpedo boat- -
Continuing the witness said tnat he

saw the Indian t stop In the neighborhood
of Cabanas and that he saw nothing of
her afterward The ships which v con-
stantly

¬
under his observation were the

Brookln the Oregon and the Texas He
saw the Iowa when the ships first came
out and she was closing In toward the
entrance and firing rapidly lie said that
the Brooklyn straightened out toward the
west berore tre otr er ships and aftrthe chase was formed The Vixen was
first a mile outside the Brookln The

chivalrousfv not Jlagshlp Inside Vixen and
humllCitetb byiihcerinslJCwas far

speech and wall felt ltveodely23pthfilJ-he-sal- It wouI4 hehAnttVdeterA j
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Q Was the Vixen able to maintain the
standard speed of the squadron on thepassage from Cienfuegos to Santiago

A Remembering that the speed was
set at nine knots she was

Q Were there nn vessels of our fleet
between the Brooklyn and the bpanlsh
vessels at any time prior to the turn
made by the Brook n

A The BrookIn advanced to the Mor-
ro

¬

a considerable distance before she
made the turn or considerable time
elapsed some of which was taken up by
getting up speed I should say that therewere ships between the Brookljn and
what I suppose No I should say
there was not When the entrance was
cleared and they started to the west¬
ward I should not say there were any
ships between the Brooklyn and Snanlsh
fleet prior to the time she began to make
the loop

Q Did you see an Spanish ships at-
tempt

¬
to ram the Brookbjn during the

earl part ot the action
A Not when the came out but later

there was a movement as 10 to ram by the
Vlzcaa

Lieutenant Commander Harlow wa3
then excused

Captnln Clark Called
Capt C E Clark of the Oregon was

then called There was a flurri of excite¬
ment through the hall as he walked
down tl c aisle and was sworn

Without asking him preliminary ques-
tions

¬

Mr Raner said
Q Captain will ou give us an account

of tlie battle of Santiago so far as the
events came under our personal obser¬

vation and the mov ements of the Brook
ln and of our own vessel

A w hen we dlscov ervd the Spanish
ships coming out our fleet closed In the
ships going directl toward tho harbor
entrance The Spaniards turned to the
westward escaping through our lines
Our ships swung over to the westward in
par suit Both sides opened Are promptly
and tired rapidly and dense smoke soon
obscured the vessels making it difficult
to distinguish them About that time the
Oregon ran between the Iowa and the
Texas the next ship to the westward in
our line and soon afterward we sighted
the four Spanish ships clear apparently
uninjured ut the time They had gained
so much ground that I believed that they
had been successful In their attempt to
escape But It was soon evident that we
were gaining on them at least one of
them which afterward prtved to be the
Marl i Teresa ond 1 thought we would
bring her to close quarters but might be
exposed to tho concentrated tire of all
the ships

Just then th smoke broke awa to the
left and I discovered the Brookln She
wai well forvard our port beam and
breildslde to the enem s fleet Her
course was diverging from ours as the
Oregon vvps attetnptlrg to draw up to
the Maria Teresa but after we had
straightened out ttu Brookln and the

tegon maintained their relative positions
fjr nn hour and a quarter approximately
to the ind of the-- battle the B ookln
sit iming near straight ahead as nearly
as I ecu 11 Judge engaging each and all
of the Spanish ships and the Oregon

to take th at rnmost one a id
then when that one went on the br h
to continue on and take the next on nd
sb on until the entire fleet was cm en
aslnrt

MkihiIs From the Brooklyn
Q Did van get an signals fr un tre

Brooklyn on the da of the batli
A Yes sir I can recollect the s g ia s

that imirtssed theinsetves up t - at
that time The first reported was

Iuw the P lg The Orei n m
mediatcl hoisted the signal if it
to the vessels following thlntn th y

iait not have seen the Brcxklvn and
m gnt see us anu tneretore we ripeuteel
lie signal -- Follow the flag

I n 1 1t9
X V 1 remember a signal from tho
TtJrookl n about one of her e ompurtments
being filled with water or fllllng I was
fearful that the BrooKDu mignt navo to

latst xieeliil Excursion to Buffalo
Via le mis lvuitlu ltallronil
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